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SUTTER'S
STORE
NEWS.

omething IS SpeciaL
SumnuT Corsets at vts.
Ladies' Cotton Hose for-tner- ly

1fe, now 2 pair lor
24 cents.

Ladies' lTniU rsUiits, lor-me-r

price $1.00, now .").
All Shirt Waists at re-

el need prices.
Muslin at 4c per yard.
Calico at 1c per yard.
Carpet samples sold as

Rugs lor Va actual value.
Ladies' Summer Ciatie

reduced to Va lonner price.
I'mbrellas at J!0 cents.
Ladies' licit Pins and

Ihtcklcs, all designs at ex-

tremely low prices.
A complete line of Ladies'

Dress Skirts raniit)r in
prices from $:i.N to $10.
All the new shades, with
and without llounces. We
have just received a new
shipment. Cnll find see
them.

Counterpanes were $1 .00
and $1.25, now 79c.

Muslin Underwear at
your own prices.

Call and sec the fine line
of picture frames for $1.00
only.

This is your opportunity
to buy before the line is
broken.

THE NEW
STORE.

J. J. Sutter.

i 1 1 : rrm ::::::: trrrm i :

H. W.

Bason
& Co.

Have furnished
the new building
next door to post-ollic- e

with a coin-plct- c

find
line of

Men's
and
Boy's
Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats
and
Furnishings, j

Watch for our ad
next week.

H. W.
i . . . Bason

w. v KJ,
:.: ij

lu. jxxr t

AFTER CLEARANCE SALE

ii
Now that wn have cleaned

up our stock, we are ready to

nhov new thing4 for the lat-

ter part of the season. Al-

most every day something

new comes in.

We will call special atten-

tion to a lot of

Pan-Americ- an Skirts

we have just received. Also

the

Pan-Americ- an Belt

which is a new fad just be-

ing introduced. Ask to see

these as the Pan-America- n

Skirt is positively the nwest
thing in ladies' ready-to-wea- r

garments.

I SHICK & WAGNER I

' TK6 BIG STOK6. q
Next door to poBtoffice. Reynold,tville, Penn'a.

fP)e
HARVEST CELEBRATION.

The Salvation Army Makes Its Annual
Call fur DjntU'ons lor the Relief

of the Poor.

Willi that iiu'efutlgablo spirit nnd
Industry, u(iuilly tlcllatit alike of
tlm tint weather nnd Its consequent
problems. Tlio Hiilviitlon Army
steadily pursues Itn wny, nnd taking
ndvtinlngo of tlm prevalent tinlldny
Hplrlt iiiciirHii'iiti'H It In their aggres-
sive plan nnd makes it ft vory fuctnr
In tlio furthering of their work; hunuo
tlm A n mini Harvest Festival, tlio vory
name of willed Is redolent of gracious
niiMiiorti'S nnd abundant tokens of tho
Groat Givers' gracious provision for
Immunity.

Nothing could bn moro practical ttinn
tlm basis on wliloli Tho Salvation Army
Harvest Festival In worked. Thanks
to tlio miignillt'ciit radius of tho organ-
ization's splendid machinery now nt
work, nun scheme nets H n solf-food- to
miuiy others. For instance, nrtlolos of
furniture, groceries, clothing or any-
thing of a suitable character can bo d,

us what cannot ho mild locally rnn
bo wild to tho nearest lurgo Salvation
Army centre, whom they am oontlliil-ull- y

puroliiislng for tho various Men's
shelters, Women's Institutions for

work. Live animals are
heartily weloomo, and amongst other
girts also agricultural Implements, land,
buildings; in faet, anything and every-
thing required by humanity, all is
heartily acceptable, and all Is well util-
ized.

Wo append a full list of articles asked
for: Fruit, llowors, canned goods, vogo-tahlo- s,

(IhIi, meat, etiiokons, livo stock,
corn, Hour, whent, oatmeal, condensed
milk, broad, crackers, cheese, too,
colTeo, cocoa, books, pictures, jowelry,
shoos, coal, wood, lumber, shingles,
chairs, shoots, blankets, cutlery, tools,
furniture (now or used,) clothing (now
or second hand.)

The accompanying list of figures gives
a slight Idea of tho rapid development
of this militant movement, and our read-
ers uro heartily Invited In somo way to
assist tho olllcers, romemlicrlng, too,
that this particular effort is for tho home
work, for which there is a largo Hold:

"I- t- corps und outposts, 2,HHH officers
and employees, 4."i,000 nnnuul conver-
sions, IKI.IMIO weekly circulation In En-

glish, (ionium, Scandinavian and Chi-
nese, 11)5 Social Relief institutions, f4ll
social officers and employoos In charge,

2.'l,ntX) annually spent in Poor. Hellof,
8,(MK) nightly accommodations for the
poor', 2, .10(1,000 beds nnnuul accommoda-
tion, 01) workingmen's hotels, H women's
hotels, 24 food depots, 24 industrial
homes for tho unemployed, 11 farm colo-
nics, .'1,000 acres colonized, .'120 colonists,
ii employment hurcutix, 111 secondhand
stores, 20 rescue homes for fallen women,
accommodating I.KJ persons, 1,400 fullen
women cured for each year, 24 slum set-
tlements, with K0 olllcers in chnrgo. A
gold medal was awarded at tho l'arls
Exposition for tho United States Ex-

hibit of tho Salvation Army oieratlonB
among tho poor. Tlio dutes of tho fes-

tival uro September 7 to Soptenibor 10.

Transactions in Real Estate.

Samuel Kind, Ouimlliiu, to Ilmilul f). Mor-

ris, for lit titl In Wlnslow township. 1100; Aon.
2S, IHMI.

V. C. Sprnnklo to John Ilouiihorty, for luml
In Wlnslow township, f.tl: April it, Mil.

W. V. Hpruukli) to II, M. I'olti, for land In
Wlnslow township. 110.1)11; April M, ItHII.

1. 1). Dickey to Kulu McOito, for lmid In
township liW; Auk. 1, 1W1- -

K. II. Mclloiiry, ot Hi., to Mrs. A. It. Rotilu-so- n,

for lund In Hell township. $.VS; August
H, linn,

Kll.alicth MoMInn, et to William P.
Keurncy, for lund In Wuslilniitoa towuslilp.
pa; June 1.1, 1101.

Joseph ('. Flunk. Ciiiurilliin, etui., toQeorire
Hpiinnler, fur lund la Wuslilnicton township.

sO0; Muy2H, IIKII.

(I. A. Ileillirun to Uruce E. Stivers, for land
in iMcUulinont towuslilp. $7!; May 21), 1IIUI.

(ItmrKuHpuiiKlnr, to Mary Itoose, for land In
Fulls Creek. 2U0; Juno 10, 1WI.

James II. Ilolllirun to Mury Jumus for lund
In Anltu. H0; August 1, llUl.

F.lvu A. Iiock loC, K. Currlor, for two lots
In Bummorvlllu. f!S; Muy 111, UOl. ,

E. M. Currlor uud (l. L. Currier, uduilnis- -

trutors of Ueorge A. Currlur, deceased, to
Frank Johns, for litterost lu lund In Wur- -

suw tow nship. n0i August 17, 11)01.

Curmull 8c Htrong to August Boulunger, for
six uerus of lund In HriK)kvllu borough, flf
July 21), 11)01.

August Uoulaugur to Brookvllle Gluss und
Till) Company, for six acres of lund lu Brook
vllle borough. 11.00; July 21), 1001.

Astounded the Editor,

Editor S. A. Brown, of Bonnottsville,
S. C, was onco Immensely surprised.
"Through long suffering from dyspep-
sia," be writes, "my wife was greatly
run down. Shu had no strength or vi-

gor and suffered great distress from her
stomauh, but she tried Elootrlo Bitters
which helped hor at onoe, and, after
using four bottles, she Is entirely well,
can eat anything. It's a grand tonlo,
and Its gentle laxatiye qualities are
splondid for torpid liver." For Indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, stomach and liver
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed cure,
Only 50o, at II. Alox Stake's.
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BINC-STOK- E

A number of line buslnoss blocks and
dwelling houses have been erected In

Hoynoldsvillo within the past throe
years, but the only ono we will mention
at this time is the Imposing Btono and
brick block that lias boon erected at
corner of Main and Fifth streets by Ex- -

Mayor H. Alox. Stoke, and now occu
pied by the Bing-Stok- e Co. Department
stores. Last year Mr. Stoko purchased
what was called the "Hoe Hive," a
large two story frame building, which
was somewhat dilapidated and was no
longor much of a credit to the town.
This building was moved to the rear of

the corner lot on opposite sldo of Fifth
Btroot and was fitted up for dwelling
rooms, &o., and on the old "Boo Hive"
slto now stands a magnificent business
block that would be a credit to any
town. Tho building Is 110 foot wide, 7f
foot deep, two stories high, with abase-
ment under tho entire building. Tbe
basoment nnd first floor are used by
Bing-Stok- e Co. and tho second floor
contains eleven fine olllce rooms. The
entire building is heated with steam

Emerlckvllle.
A. J. Bttughman, who was killed at

DuBols Aug. 20th, was brought to this
place for burial Aug. 23. The funeral
services wore conducted by Rov. .1. II.
Julbsrt, of Jobnsonburg, and tho ro- -

mains were laid to rest in the M. E.
cemetery. Oecoaseu was born way in,
1800, aged .'!.' years, ,1 months and 1 day.
He loaves a wifo and four children to
mourn tho loss of a kind and affection
ate husband and father.

Presiding Elder Kov. It. C. Smith, of

DuBols, conducted the Sacramental
services In the M. E. church Sunduy
evening. Kov. Smith delivered an ex
cellent sermon. Thore wore quite a
number of Knox township poople pre- -

sont.

L. F. liatim, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
who has boon home with his parents
the past four months, left on Wednes
day, Aug. 21st, for Oregon, whore be
expects to engage in the lumbering
business.

W. W. Falcs was quite busy on Sut- -

urday evening driving a free bug
Emerlckvllle and Z. Deemer's,

the place whore tho festival was held.

L. H. Sowors and daughter, Lucllo,
of Pittsburg, spent Sunday with his
futbor-ln-lu- Emanuel Schugars nnd
family Sunday.

S. Swinoford and wife of Knox to vn- -

ship, attonded tbe quarterly meeting at
this place and took dlnnor with Mrs.
Emoline Falos.

Merle Harrlgor, accompanied by his of
cousins, Misses Maggie and Etta Har
rlgor, drove to Knox township Sun-
day.

of

B. R. Rayiner and wife, of this place,
drove to Falls Creek Saturday to visit
the former' brother, Gog. Raymer and
wife.

G. L. Schugars and wife, of East End,
entertained a number of young folks
Wednesday evening of last week.

Charlie McMlUen and wife, of West
Reynoldsvllle, were the guests of W.
H. Mowory and wife Sunday.

It seemingly was necessary to have
little scrap at the bop in West End Fri-
day night of last week,

W. H. Mlnloh, of this place, is
ereotlug a new barn on his small (arm.

Robert Markle, of Munderf, spent
Sunday wltb C. A. Burkhouse and wife.

Mrs. H. Snyder and daughter, Orpba,
drove to Brookvllle Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Jolbart, of Johnsonburg,
is visiting at this place.

(
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CO. DEPARTMENT STORE BUlliDlflG.
and lighted with olcetrlcity. Mr. Stoko
deserves praise and credit for being en-

terprising enough to erect such a line
structure. Thos. E. Evans, ono of our
contractors, put up this building for
Mr. Stoke.

The Bing-Stok- o Co., who occupy this
new building, is composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen: A. T. Blng president,
Goo. W. Stoko, jr., II.
Alex. Stoke treasurer, und James W.
Olllcsplo general managor. All mem-
bers of the firm are experienced busi-

ness men and gonial gontlomon. With
the exception of II. Alex. Stoke, the
members of tho firm dovoto their entire
time and attention to tlio department
store.

The first floor of Bing-Stok- o Com-

pany's department store, dress and dry
good, notions, shoes, clothing and gents'
furnishings, was opened early In April.
Last woek tho basoment depart mont
which is well stocked, was opened for
business.

This is u modern and
storo, second to no other store In this

r

?7

H. AUBX. STOKE.
Owner of the stone und brick hlnck on corner

of Main and 1 ifth struct.

Rathmel.
Rob Wcls and wifo, of Crenshaw, uro

visiting relatives hero.
Miss Jonnie Walkor Is visiting re

latives at Fullers Station this week.
A number of our townspeople will at

tend tho Punxsutawney fulr this week.
Presiding Eldor Smith, of tho M. E.

church, will proach here next Monday
evening, Sept. 2nd.

G. B. Bowser and his mother wont to
Armstrong Co. last week to attend the
funeral of a relative.

New Century Division No. 1 IK, Sons
Temperance, visited the Sons of

Temperance in DuBols Monday evening
this week. They report a good time.
Misses May Johnston and Annie Mc-

Neil and Mrs. II. B. Wise went to Cor-

sica y to attend tbe Christian En-

deavor convention held at that place
the 28 and 2th.

The Epwortb League of this place
has organized a Helping Hand Society.
They meet the first and third Wednes-
days of each month. First meeting in
September will be held at tbe home of
Ben Hocking.

To Save Her Child

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Colleger, of LaGrange, Ga., ap-

plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve to great
ores on bor bead and face, and writes

its quick cure exoeedod all her hopes.
It works wonders In sores, bruises, skin
eruptions, outs, burns, scalds and pllos.
25o. Cure guaranteed by H. Alox
Stoke, druggist.
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section. It is equal to some of the large
city stores and is conducted on city
stylo. They carry a fine lino of goods
in every department. Tho first floor is
fitted up with a good cash-carrie- r

system.
Mr. Bing, formerly of the Blng & Co.

dry goods firm, who has boon in the
moreantile business In this place ovor a
scoro of years, has chargo of the dry
goods dupurtment. (ieorgo W. Stoko,
jr., formerly manager of Scott McClcl-lund'- s

large clothing store, has charge
of tho clothing department, and Mr.
Gillespie, who had been clerking in
Gusky's storo in Pittsburg nigh Into a
dozen years, presides over the shoe
department. Mr. Gillespie was a clerk
for I.. 1'. Seeloy in this place twenty
years ago and is not a stangcr to many
of tho pooplo of this section. Besides
tho proprietors, four clerks and a cash-
ier assist in the store regularly and on
special occasions three additional olorks
work In tho storo. This new storo is
doing a good business, notwithstanding
tho fact that it is conducted on a strict-
ly cash systom.

Sandy Valley,
The winter term of school will soon

begin. The children are very anxious
for tho first day to arrive. All seem to
rejoice Unit Miss Netta Coux Is their
teacher again. This will bo the third
term for Miss Netta at this place,
where she has had very good success as
a teacher.

The festival at the home of John
Rcrkhouse was a decided success. The
proceeds netted $S.0. A heavy storm
prevailed the eorly part of the evening,
but ubout seven o'clock the sky became
clear no that a large crowd was able to
bo in attendance.

A brooch pin containing the face of a
handsome young man of this place was
found near tfie homo of II. A. Sherwood
last Friday morning. Tho owner may
have the same by calling there for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sherwood, of
Dccmcr's Cross Roads, and Mrs. TlUle
Schugars, of Berwinsdale, Clearfield
Co., spent tho Sabbath with Herman
Sherwood and family.

John Burkhouso and wife visited tbe
former's brothor, George Borkbouse, at
Emerlckvllle Sunday last.

Tho Misses Anlce, Rose and Mamie
Baptist, of Punxsutuwnoy, are visiting
relatives at this place.

A convivial dance was held at the
home of Wr. S. Braekon Saturday even-
ing.

Col. Beobe's new house is In a fair
way to completion.

Sykesvllle.
During the heavy rains recently the

flow of water was immense in tbe shaft
at this place. Some of the pumps were
drownod out. There were other
pumps put in and by the aid of one or
two siphons they have mastered tbe
situation.

Mrs. Peter Johnston returned home
Saturday evening from Pontield, where
she bad been visiting ber parents for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Syphritof Home-
stead aro visiting the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hoi man.

James A. Null and wife visited the
latter' parents at Burnslde over Sun
day.

Asa W. Scott is at Brookville this
week as a juror.

Flavors of all kinds seryed at the
Reynolds drug store soda fountain.

LOCK HAVEN NORMAL.

Imposing Structures Present Magnificent
Appearance Institution la In Pros-

perous Condition.
A the content In Tor Star A-

dvertised the Centrul Htnlo Normal rVhnul of
Iork Haven extensively In this section, It
might tin well to give a piirtinl description,
nt least, of the buildings und grounds of this
great educational Institution. The srlinnl
occupies iri acres of land and tlm site Is pecu-
liarly well chosen. The grounds sloping gent-
ly Uiwards the river and nrt sad nature linre
combined to make It heiiiitlful and pleasing
to tho eye. Tho sit uation wnrrants perfect
drainage and us a result thorn Is no more
iicHlthful spot In that section of the state.

The bnse of the slope Is occupied on the
west lay tho athletic field of four acres In
which is erected a neut covered grand stand
capable of holding son ponplo while the body
of tbe field Is fitted for the Indulging of the
nut tonal game base ball. The eastern por-
tion of the slope consists of a well kept lawn
dotted with numerous shade trees and a num-
ber of tennis courts aro Interspersed for tho
habitues of this gentler recreation. Crossing
Fulrvlew street the main buildings rises to
your view from a gently rising lawn. Well
made flagstone walks rndhite In various di-

rections und one leads to the muln entrunce.
So modest ly and tastefully Is this building
constructed that no ndiiiiate Ideaof Its Im-

mense sixc Is conveyed to you by the sense of
sight, hot thorn lies before you a central
building l7.Vx7.Wort and attached to It and ex-

tending oblhiuely backward from each sldo
are the ladies' and gentlemen's dormitories
each gWxU) feet, which gives an ent Ire omsldo
length ,,f K00 three stories high. The
building Is ens'ted of brick with rod sand-
stone trimming and Is a masterpiece of
architecture.

Entering the building the llrst room to the
right Is tho reception room furnished with
comfortuble furniture adapted to the place.
A doorway connects the reception room with
the office which contains the principal's desk
and a desk fur the use of his secretary. This
room Is freely visited by tho students as mny
be easily seen by a visitor, und It shows that
Dr. Flickinger, the principal, keeps himself
Inclose tolled with his students. Opposite
the reception room and across the hull is tho
public parlor, a magnificent room 40x22 foot,
tastefully furnished and comfortable and In-

viting In Its appearance. Its appearance
denotes tho broiidmlnded and liberal poll- -
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cy inaugurated and followed by the man-
agement and this policy Is shown by all the
appointments of the Institution.

Following the hall through the ceetral
building you pass four recitation rooms each
fully equipped and specially adapted to their
use, Hlx more recitation rooms are located
on the second floor of the central building di-

rectly above those on the first floor, making a
total of 10 recitation rooms In the muln build
ing. These rooms huvo solid slate black-
boards on three sides of the room and are fur
nished Willi the latost. improved folding reci-
tation seats with tables. At the conjunction
of tho main hull and the halls from the, dor-
mitories are on the left, tho stew
ard's room, easy of access, as It is from this
point that access Is gained to tho various
parts of tlio building. On the left of Mis main
ha llnpposite the steward's room is the refer-
ence library room containing the various en
cyclopedias and such books of reference as
may be needed. They are for the use of the
students. To the rear of this room Is the book
room where the text liooks und stutlonery .

are stored and sold to the students.
The main hall ends at the dining room

disirs. Entering these doors you find your
self In a room 00x1)0 feet, well lighted on three
sides. This room contains 44 tables und each
table accommodates 10 persons, and a half
regiment of soldiers could take their meals
here at one sluing.

On the second floor of the central building
and directly above the dining room Is the
chapel, Into which Is gathered every morn
ing the entire body of students and faculty
for chapel exercises.

The third floor la mainly taken up by tho
rooms of the literary societies of the schools

the Price society and the Shakespeare.
Radiating from the central building like,

huge antennae are the ladles' and gentle-
men's dormitories, eiich 2: feet long, three
stories high and each floor fitted with rooms
for tlio accommodation of tho pupils. Each
story Is blsoctod by u hall running the full
longth of tho dormitory and connecting with
Its relative ball In the central building.

Opposite these series of buildings and to
the rear of the ladles' dormitory Is the gym-
nasium. In Its style, finish and equipment It
Is possibly without a rival In this section of
the country. It Is an unbroken room whose
dimensions are OOxlOO feet. It has no ceiling
and extends upward to tlio apex of the roof.
Tho floor Is fully equipped with gymnastic
apparatus, while the basement contains bowl-ln- g

alleys and baths. The athletic work is
all done under careful supervision und
proves a constant source of benefit und en-
joyment to the students.

j. lie iiignest praise is uue ail tnoso wuose
efforts have assisted In bringing this Institu-
tion to lu present high planeof influence, and
Its prosperous condition, without doubt as-

sures Its future success.
Dr, J. R. Flickinger, principal of the Lock

Haven Normal, Is a gentleman of culture, re-

finement and high attainments, und Is well
fitted for the position he holds. Be Is a grad-
uate of Princeton University with several
years of work. Dr. KUckluger
has had a large experience, both as a teacher
and In active life, having been a member of
the Pennsylvania and Colorado legislatures,
and was one of the founders of the State Nor-
mal School In Colorado, and a trustee of the
same. He Is the author of a recent work on
Civil Government thub Is receiving the en-
comiums of prominent tuachor and others
all over the Gutted Ctates. At the meeting
of tiie Pennsylvania Educuttoiial Assoclutioii
In Philadelphia last month, Dr. Flickinger
was elected presideut of the Association (or
the ensuing year.

The fall term of the LM-- IJaven Normal
opeus the Sill of tfopteuibur.


